In collaboration with The James Cancer Hospital and Solove Research Institute, and the American Cancer Society

Presents the 3rd Annual Cancer Disparities Conference (CDC): Closing the Gap from the Bench to the Bedside and Beyond

Saturday, March 18, 2017
Longaberger Alumni House
2200 Olentangy River Rd.
Columbus, OH 43202

8:30 a.m.: Registration and Continental Breakfast

9 a.m.: Welcome/Opening Remarks:

- Darrell Gray, II, MD, MPH
  Assistant Professor, Division of Gastroenterology, Hepatology and Nutrition
  Deputy Director, Center for Cancer Health Equity, The James Cancer Hospital-OSUCCC

9:15 a.m.: Speaker Introduction, Darrell Gray, II, MD, MPH

9:20 a.m.: Keynote Address, Samir Gupta, MD, MSCS, Associate Professor, Moores Cancer Center, University of California San Diego

10:20 a.m.: Keynote Q&A

Healthcare Disparities Education Session 1

10:35-11:05 a.m.: Updates from the Hill: Changes under the New Administration and Their Impact on Cancer Prevention, Treatment and Care Delivery, Congressman Bill Johnson, U.S. Representative for Ohio’s 6th Congressional District

11:05-11:35 a.m.: Place Matters in Eliminating Cancer Disparities, Electra Paskett, Ph.D., Executive Director, Center for Cancer Health Equity, The Ohio State University Comprehensive Cancer Center

11:35-12:05 p.m.: Cancer and the LGBTQ Community, Julia Applegate, MA, Director, Institute for LGBTQ Health Equity

12:05-12:20 a.m.: Panel Q&A

12:20-12:50: Lunch
Healthcare Disparities Education: Session 2

1:00-1:30 p.m.: The Role of Genetic Testing in Reducing Cancer Disparities, Heather Hampel, MS, LGC, Associate Director, Division of Human Genetics, The Ohio State University Comprehensive Cancer Center

1:30-2:00 p.m.: Challenges and Opportunities in Engaging Minority Populations in Cancer Clinical Trials and Biobanking, Paul Monk, MD, Associate Professor, Division of Medical Oncology, The Ohio State University Comprehensive Cancer Center

2:00-2:30 p.m.: Religion and Disparities: Why We Should Care about Both, Mary Lynn Dell, MD, DMin, Director, Psychosomatic Medicine, Nationwide Children’s Hospital and The Ohio State University

2:30-245 p.m.: Panel Q&A

245 p.m. Closing Remarks

- Darwin Conwell, MD, MS, Professor, Division of Gastroenterology, Hepatology and Nutrition
- Darrell M. Gray, II, MD, MPH